SINGLE-USE CBD GEL PACKS

(15mg Water-Soluble CBD, Micro-Encapsulated,
Broad Spectrum Hemp Oil, 0.0% THC)
Our single-serve CBD Gel stick packs provide a premium marketing
option. The gels are simply squeeze-applied directly into the mouth.
Each formulation contains broad spectrum hemp oil that has been
produced using micro-encapsulation technology. This greatly
increases the absorption as well as the utilization of the CBD. This
proprietary delivery system is technically called “liposomal microemulsion”. Liposomes are used to encapsulate CBD molecules,
making them highly bio-available and able to be absorbed into the
body, as well as highly bio-active and able to actually be assimilated
and utilized by the body. Absorption and utilization of the CBD, is
estimated to be increased by up to 7 times, compared to industry
standard CBD oil. Specific natural Terpenes can also be added to
any formulation, to create specific products such as CBD Relief Gel,
CBD Sleep Gel, CBD Focus Gel, CBD Energy Gel, CBD Relax Gel, etc.

Why Promote
Your Own Brand?
• Increase Your Profit Margin!
• Increase Your Customer Loyalty!
		

•B
 uild Your Brand Not Your Suppliers!

SINGLE-USE CBD WATER ADDITIVES

(15mg Water-Soluble CBD, Micro-Encapsulated,
Broad Spectrum Hemp Oil, 0.0% THC)

PROMOTE YOUR OWN LINE
OF CBD-BASED PRODUCTS!
We have been custom private labeling
natural products for over 20 years. We
look forward to helping you promote
your own CBD-based product line!

Our single-dose CBD water additives are innovative and less
expensive than Industry standard bottles of CBD water. We offer
both liquid CBD stick packs and powder CBD stick packs. Each
formulation contains broad spectrum hemp oil that has been
produced using micro-encapsulation technology. This not only
allows the CBD to be completely dissolvable in a bottle of water,
but also greatly increases the bio-availability of that CBD, allowing
it to be highly absorbed into the body. In addition, this also greatly
increases the bio-activity of the CBD, allowing it to be highly
assimilated and actually utilized by the body. Specific natural
Terpenes can also be added to any formulation, to create specific
products such as CBD Relief Water, CBD Sleep Water, CBD Focus
Water, CBD Energy Water, CBD Relax Water, etc.

www.CassCo-Bio.com
636-220-3738

Promote Your Own Line of CBD Products!

EXPAND YOUR BRAND!
We offer a wide range of CBD-based products, to
help you expand your CBD brand and scale your
business. We specialize in private labeling and in
water-soluble, micro-encapsulated CBD formulas.
We also offer specialized terpene blends as well.
We are family owned, and have been in business
for 24 years. We have low minimum run sizes, and
quick production time. We will even design your
own custom label at no charge. Please give us a
call today, to see how easy it is to start selling your
own CBD brand!

CBD TINCTURES

(1000mg CBD, Broad Spectrum Hemp Oil, 0.0% THC)
30mL Bottle

Our Tinctures are produced using broad spectrum hemp oil that has
undergone a proprietary extraction process to remove unwanted plant
materials such as waxes and lipids, while retaining beneficial components
such as CBD, terpenes and other minor cannabinoids. Each tincture
provides a 30-day supply. Each daily dose (1ml) contains
33mg CBD and 0.0% THC.

30-Count Bottle

Our CBD Softgels are produced using broad spectrum hemp
oil that has undergone a proprietary extraction process
to remove unwanted plant materials such as waxes and
lipids, while retaining beneficial CBD, terpenes and other
minor cannabinoids. Softgels are easy to swallow and help
protect the CBD. Each bottle provides a 30-day supply. Each
daily dose (1 softgel) contains 15mg CBD and 0.0% THC.

CBD GUMMIES

(750mg CBD, Isolate, 0.0% THC)
30-Count Bottle

Our CBD Gummies are formulated using CBD Isolate, derived from
hemp. They come in assorted flavors and are fun and easy to use.
Each bottle provides a 30-day supply. Each daily dose (1 gummy)
contains 25mg CBD and 0.0% THC.

CBD CREAM S

(100mg Water-Soluble CBD, Micro-Encapsulated,
Broad Spectrum Hemp Oil, No THC)

www.CassCo-Bio.com
636-220-3738

CBD SOFTGELS

(450mg CBD, Broad Spectrum Hemp Oil, 0.0% THC)

Our CBD Creams contain broad spectrum hemp oil that has
been produced using micro-encapsulation technology. This
allows the CBD to be more easily absorbed, compared to
industry standard CBD oils. We offer CBD Day Cream, CBD
Night Cream, CBD Eye Cream, CBD Hand Cream, CBD Body
Cream, CBD Shower Gel and CBD Body Scrub.

CBD VEGGIE CAPS

(750mg CBD, Isolate, 0.0% THC)
30-Count Bottle

Our CBD Veggie Caps are produced using CBD Isolate,
derived from hemp. Veggie caps are one of the most popular
delivery systems. Enjoy the ease of swallowing a veggie cap
without having an aftertaste. Each bottle provides a 30-day
supply. Each daily dose (1 veggie cap) contains 25mg CBD
and 0.0% THC.

Our CBD products are
produced using cGMP and
FDA production standards.

